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瘋狂大修車 Car Repair Madness 

讀者可能要評爲‘行行出狀元’，也有可能評爲‘喫飽沒事幹’。不論如何，在這‘瘋狂大賽車’的背後，還有

這個‘瘋狂大修車’的場面，就比較鮮爲人知了。 

Chinese have a saying, “there is a number one in every field.” If you like, you may use it to describe this group of people 

who race in car-repairing like crazy; or, you may also use another Chinese saying “eat too much and have nothing else to 

do” to describe them. The important thing is for you to know that there is such a thing called ‘car repair madness’ 

behind the car racing madness. People usually are much more familiar with what happens on the race tracks and have 

no idea what happens in the repair tents.  

我説‘瘋狂’，并沒有評判是好或是壞。以短程賽車來講，在表面上看來衹是兩部車子在一條半英里左右長的賽

車道上比試。看起來單單純純的一個比賽，但是，假如我告訴你，在每趟比賽之間，他們衹容許九十分鐘的時間

要把整個車子再度準備停當，以待下一輪出賽，瘋狂的一面就展開了。 

I use the word ‘madness’ in its neutral sense, meaning, I do not say it is good or bad. What I want to say is that while 

hot-rodding, what people usually see are two cars racing each other for a distance approximately half a mile long. 

Simple as it is on appearance, you have to know that they are allowed only 90 minutes to prepare the cars for the next 

round of racing. Now you will begin to understand the crazy side of this racing business.  

這九十分鐘之内，換掉車胎，檢查油水，這是比較讓一般人可以瞭解和接受的。再進一步看，引擎，排擋，和離

合器，再加上現代汽車必須有的電腦，都必須檢查，確定沒有問題。 

To get the car ready for the next round of racing in 90 minutes! Tires, fluids, etc. are more obvious for people. To go 

further deeper, consider the engine, the transmission, the clutch, and then, also consider the computers that were 

added on lately. Every one of these items needs to be made sure to function properly.  

反而是原來最高深莫測的電腦最爲可靠。電腦從半世紀左右前開始普及化，它的設計就沿用了‘換件不修件’的

原理，所以測出那個零件有問題，換掉就是了。依據這個原理，要換掉的話，又方便又快。這個沒有話説。而且

越是新的電腦產品，品質越是可靠。要出問題的機會率趨近于零。 

Contrary to what you might think, actually the computers which are the most complicated sophisticated among all the 

parts cause the least trouble. The beginning of the computer technology, which took off about half a century ago, had 

adopted the strategy of ‘changing out the bad parts instead of repairing them’. Following this same strategy over the 

years has led to the designs with swiftness and readiness for changing out parts in mind. What a blessing for the 

repairers! Then again, over the years, technology has also greatly improved the reliability of the computer parts, which 

reduces to their mal-functioning rate to almost zero!      

賽車用的拍檔是選擇很粗用的。離合器是整個要換掉的。因爲極高溫度的關係，有些摩擦片根本都熔化掉焊接在

一起了。由安全，省時兩個著眼點來看，標準的做法是把整個離合器換掉。 

The sturdiest designs of the transmissions are put on the race cars, to prevent them from causing problem. But the 

clutch has to be changed out, because the friction plates become so hot that they melt during the race and are often 

welded together after the race! From the stand points of safety and efficiency, the clutch is changed out as a standard 

practice. 
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引擎更不用説了。它是一般人印象之中，一部車子的最重要的部分。爲了確定引擎沒有問題；技術人員要把一個

一分鐘前還熾熱的引擎完全拆開；一面拆開，一邊檢查。一直到留在引擎軀殼裏面的衹剩那條由活塞推動的大軸

（大彎曲軸 -- Crankshaft）， 和那條控制汽閥的小軸（小彎曲軸 -- Camshaft）。 

Now, let us talk about the engine. In everybody’s mind, the engine is the heart and muscle of the car. To guarantee its 

functioning, the technicians will have to take the engine completely apart, which was red-hot only one minute ago! 

While they are taking it apart, they will examine each piece closely to determine if it should be swapped out or reused. 

They will take every part out until what remain in the engine block are the crankshaft and the camshaft. 

技術人員把另外一組備便的零件裝回去的時候，也是一邊裝，一邊檢查。稍有問題或者有疑問，馬上更換。這一

切都要在規定的九十分鐘内完成。有些比賽，譬如美國熱棒協會（NHRA）所舉辦的比賽，更是嚴格，必須在七

十五分鐘之内完成。據説，有些狀元賽車隊，他們自行訂下的標準，已經把這個重修賽車引擎的時間縮短至三十

分鐘之内!  其瘋狂的程度更難以想象! 以下是一個典型的車賽重修引擎‘分秒必爭’，爲時六十五分鐘的時間表。 

Then comes the time they begin to put the parts back. They will take this opportunity again to examine each part, 

swapping out when necessary. The whole process, from the time the car entered the repair tent until the car is ready to 

race again, needs to be completed in 90 minutes. NHRA’s standard is even shorter, set to 75 minutes. Some of the top-

ranking teams have set their standards at less than 30 minutes. Can you imagine the craziness! In the following is a 

timeline that they follow to get a car ready to race again in 65 minutes. 

爲了幫助讀者瞭解，本文附錄裏面介紹了有關汽車零件及其用途。請參考。 

So that the readers can understand better, some of the automotive terms are explained in the attached vocabulary list. 

Please refer to them if you will.  

【TIMELINE 時間表】 

00:00 - Car brought into pits; crew begins pulling carbon-fiber side panels （0 秒鐘）賽車進入保養坑；人員拆

除碳纖板 

00:30 - Tool organizer in place on top of driver's 'cage; plug wires and fuel lines begin coming off  （30 秒）駕

駛座工具就位；星塞油管綫拆除 

01:00 - Ballistic covers off engine; clutch man has puke tank removed（1 分鐘）安全蓋拆離引擎；離合手拆排

出桶 

03:05 - Valve covers off （3 分 5 秒）汽閥蓋拆離引擎 

05:00 - First wheel is off; oil pan is drained and removed（5 分鐘）第一輪胎被拆離；機油瀉下盤拆除 

06:00 - Blower off（6 分鐘）增壓器風扇拆除 

07:10 - First main cap comes off（7 分 10 秒）拆第一主軸承蓋 

08:00 - Shaft-mounted rocker-arm system off heads（8 分鐘）搖擺臂系統拆除 

08:15 - Cylinder heads off（8 分 15 秒）汽缸頭全部拆除 

08:45 - First rod cap is off（8 分 45 秒）第一連桿蓋拆除 

09:30 - First piston and rod assembly removed from engine; cylinder-head men begin checking cylinder bores 

as pistons come out（9 分 30 秒）第一活塞離引擎；汽缸員一面檢視 

10:00 - Bellhousing off（10 分鐘）排擋鐘形體拆除 

11:15 - Final piston/rod assembly comes out; Miller begins replacing lower bearing shells in the main caps（11

分 15 秒）活塞連桿組拆完；開始換置主承殼 

13:00 - Final clutch pieces come out（13 分鐘）離合零件全拆出 
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14:15 - Lifters out（14 分 15 秒）頂閥子全部拆除 

17:00 - New clutch pack goes in（17 分鐘）新離合器組放進 

17:20 - First of new piston/rod assemblies go back in（17 分 20 秒）放第一（新）活塞桿組 

19:05 - Last piston/rod installed; final main cap and bearing shell checked（19 分 5 秒）放最後（新）活塞桿組；

承蓋及承殼撿畢 

26:20 - Last main cap bolt torqued（26 分 20 秒）主承蓋螺絲轉妥 

29:00 - Bottom end buttoned up including pan（29 分鐘）下蓋油盤安置畢 

31:20 - Head gaskets in place（31 分 20 秒）缸頭墊片安置畢 

32:15 - First cylinder head in place（32 分 15 秒）第一新缸頭就位 

35:00 - Pushrods installed（35 分鐘）汽閥推桿安置畢 

35:30 - Rocker-arm assembly bolted down（35 分 30 秒）搖擺臂系統鎖下 

42:00 - Engine oil poured through lifter valley（42 分鐘）引擎油灌入閥谷 

45:00 - Belt and pulley system installed（45 分鐘）皮帶及轉盤裝妥 

50:30 - Intake manifold in place and checked for flatness（50 分 30 秒）進氣口安裝檢平 

54:30 - Blower placed on intake manifold（54 分 30 秒）增壓器風扇裝妥 

55:00 - Blower belt in place, begin lashing valves（55 分鐘）增壓器皮帶裝妥；調整各汽閥就位 

60:00 - Valve covers on（60 分鐘）汽閥蓋安裝妥當 

62:00 - Spark plugs in and wires on（62 分鐘）火星賽安裝套上 

65:00 - Double-check motor before warm-up（65 分鐘）暖車前再度檢查 

【Vocabulary 字彙】 

Bearing shell 軸承殼 

Bearing 軸承 

Bellhousing 排檔前方之鐘形體，緊接在引擎之後，也就是離合器的蓋子 

Belt 皮帶 

Blower, supercharger blower 風扇，增壓器風扇 

Bore, cylinder bore 汽缸孔 

Clutch 離合器 

Cylinder head 汽缸頭 

Cylinder 汽缸 

Engine oil 機油，滑潤油，引擎油 

Fuel lines 油管綫 

Gasket 墊片 

Intake manifold 進氣口 

Lifter 頂閥子 

Main cap 主軸承蓋 

Oil pan 油盤 

Piston, piston rod, crankshaft 活塞，活塞桿，大彎曲軸 
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Plug, spark plug 火星塞 

Puke tank 正壓排出桶 

Pulley 轉盤 

Rocker arm system 搖擺臂系統 

Rod cap 連桿頭 

Rod, pushrod, camshaft 推桿，小彎曲軸 

Torque 扭力，轉螺絲設定之扭力 

Valve valley 閥谷 

Valve 汽閥 

 
 


